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THE TECHNICIAN

FATHER OF PROF.
CLARK IS DEAD

Deceased Was Prominent Physi-
cian in Tennessee; Clark

Attends Funeral
Dr. J. L. ,Clark, father of Prof. J. D.Clark of the English Department,died at his home in Jonesboro, Tenn.

late Sunday afternoon. He was aprominent physician in his town and
surrounding country, having practicedthere for a number of years. He had
an attack of pneumonia and lived onlya short while after being confined tohis bed. He was 72 years old.Prof. Clark recieved the word bytelegram late Sunday evening and leftimmediately for his father's home.

Prof. Clark has the deep sympathyof the students and faculty of N. C.
State College in his bereavement.
Bible Study Classes

Organized At Banquet
(Continued from page 1.)

the program that is to be presented,and then assigned leaders and assist-ant leaders to the various dormitory
sections. According to the programthe regular meetings will be held everyWednesday evening at 6:30, and willbe one hour in length. The first regu-
lar meeting will be held Wednesday,January 20, and the meeting that ends
the program for this year will prob-ably be held the last Wednesday beforeEaster. The book that is to be studied
and discussed at these meetings hasfor its title “Manhood and the Master."Mr. C. E. Johnson and several mem-
bers of the faculty have become sointerested in the program that they
have consented to give some of theirtime to the promotion of Bible study
at this institution. Mr. Johnson wil‘i’
lead a Bible study class and also helpMr. King with his leaders’ class every
Monday evening. Several members of
the faculty will lead regular Biblestudy classes.
County Agents and Faculty .

Hold Enjoyable Reception
(Continued from page 1.)

treated it. When he noticed it, half
of it had melted.The fourth event was a balloon race.There were five entrants. Each en-
trant was given a toy balloon, whichthey were to paddle across the room.Dean Schaub and Mrs. McKimmonwere tied for last place, so they brokethe tie. And Dean Schaub was per-
mitted to do only one of two things:
one was to sing a song, or dance. Heelected to sing.The fifth was an operation upon oneof the ladies‘ attending the conference.All that she had absorbed during the
conference was' removed, such asphysics, physiology, English, etc. Butthe last thing removed was the word
Ohio. There was a young man from
Ohio attending the c0nference.The sixth stunt was two men—onedressed comically and the otherdressed as usual. They staged a milk-
drinking contest, the milk beingsucked up through straws. The loser
had to wear a placard stating thathe always got there some way,The seventh stunt was a radio re-
port of the agents’ conference at State
College. Raleigh. Some very humor-ous anecdotes were related about someof the county and home agents.The eighth number was a man la-menting the fact that he owned a lot.He had paid four thousand dollars forthe lot. He sold it for ten thousand
dollars, and that man sold it for
twenty thousand dollars.The ninth stunt was the old-timeway in which a girl acted when she
had more than one beau. She wouldhide them as they came in until thelast came. She was about to marry

The tenth contest was between ten
men, five on each side. A match boxwas stuck on the nose of the headHe must pass it to the nextThe‘ man.‘without touching his hands to it.
losers sang a song.Ice cream and cake was served, and
while this was being enjoyed, .theyWere entertained by Zeno Moore,
County Agent of Edgccombe County.
Mr. Moore received great applause.testifying to the fact that he was
greatly appreciated, and that hishumorous poetry and anecdotes were
very pleasing. -Dr. E. C. Brooks, President of the
College, read a paper purporting to be
a copy of the “Extension News." This
was a series of anecdotes on the Ex-
tension Agents, and they receivedgreat applause. Dr. Brooks excused
himself then and left, asMrs. Brookswas at home sick.The whole group now participated
in a grand march. This was directedby Mr. Vanderwort, from Ohio. He ishere to look over the Extension Agentsconference.The party now danced the “old-time”Virginia Reel and square dance bymusic furnished by the HawaiianClub. Between times when they wereresting, chairs were placed in a largecircle and games were played.When they were preparing to leave.
these Extension Agents crowded about
or came one at a time and expressed
their. appreciation for the enjoyable
evening, and told how they had really
enjoyed the whole reception. Every-
one's face was covered with smiles of
genuine pleasure, which testified

him when all the others rose up andchased the fortunate one away. My St00d in the door-way,

Kampus Komics

Drunkard enters saloon and sees.sign: “Drink Coca-Cola, Billiards,Root Beer."“Gimme a glass of billiards.”Bartender decides to have a jokeand gives him some pluto water. Thedrunkard sips, then stops, then gurglesit down.“You know, if I wasn't an experi-enced billiard drinker, I'd think thiswas pluto water."i O 0
The following notice is clipped fromthe Butler Argus, a small newspaperpublished at Butler, New Jersey:“Due to the large number of ads inthe paper this week, all available spacehas been taken, and there are a coupleof births that will have to be post-poned until next week."t O C
“You sold me a car about two weeksago."“How do you like it?"“I want you to tell me everythingyou said about that car all over again.I'm getting discouraged.”‘ t 3
Billy and Geraldine sat on the porch.Billy said:“‘l like your company,Gerry."Gurgied Geraldine: "Me, too."Whereupon Billy became a holdingcompany, and drew up his articles ofincorporation so close that Geraldinewent into the hands of a receiver.. O O
Him: “Got any rabbits to sell?"Butcher: “No, but I have somemighty fine sausage."Him: “Now, how in the devil couldI tell my wife that I shot a sausage?"U 0 0
“Don't you know you should salutea man of rank?""How was I to know you wasrank?" 3- t C
First Roommate: “Sorry, old man,that I lost your gloves."Voice from bath: “That’s all right,I lost your Stetson.”First Roommate: “Fine! The glovesI lost were in the topcoat I borrowedfrom you.” t 0 O
Professor (lecturing on moral con-ditions): “And I tell you that fiftyper cent of the girls today expect tobe hugged, and the other fifty percent demand it!"Student, in the Rear: “Pardon,could you give me the address of thelatter percentage?"0 O 0
Find the dumbbell who discoveredafter he had shaved twice that therewas no blade in his razor.O U 0
Bill: ”We’re-coming to a tunnel;isare you afraid?"Billie: “No; not if you will takethat cigar out of your mouth."0 O O "

An Untasted JoyThe tramp had been admitted to thecasual ward late in the evening, andon the following morning duly ap«peared before the warden of the countyjail.“Have you taken a bath this morn-ing?" was the first question.“No, sir," was the surprising reply.“Is there one'missing?"O t O
Prisoner: I only hit him with a to-mato, your honor.Judge: The man was in the hospitalfor three months. It doesn't seem rea-sonable.Prisoner: Well, you see, the tomatohad a can around it.t' l O
Fog: “They say whiskey has killedmore men than bullets."Grog: Maybe so, but I'd rather befilled with whiskey than bullets."0..
The girl was dressed in lace;He tried to tell her of his love.But she shut the door in his face.I t O

ShockedRadio: .“What is the charge for thisbattery?"Fan: "One and one-half volts."Radio: “How muchAmerican money?" is that in

Poultry Men Win Second
At- Nat’l Judging Contest

(Continued from page 1.)
markets and market conditions. whichincluded wholesale marketing of eggs,dressed and live poultry, egg storagesand the storage of dressed poultry, thebreaking establishments and candiingrooms; also a visit to the egg ex-change.Swift & Co. through their agent,Mr. D. R. Sawyer (a graduate of StateCollege), arranged a visit to the WhiteEgg Poultry Farm, a commercialplant having 4,800 White Leghorns,located near New York.
Pledge Dances Are Held in

Gymnasium
(Continued from page 1.)

and Mrs. C. C. Early, Dr. and Mrs.F. E. Rice. Prof. and Mrs. L. E. Hinkle,Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor, Prof. andMrs. C. L. Mann. Prof. and Mrs. L. E.Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, and Mr.and Mrs. E. S. King.The music was furnished by the
stronger than words as to the suCCess. Gamecock Orchestra of the University
of the evenins- of South Carolina.

State and Duke Debate at Cary
(Continued from page 1.)

directly opposed this viewpoint, andsubstantiated his contentions by min-ute reference to our Federal Constitu-tion and the form of legislative pro-cedure which it sets forth. He wasespecially successful in winning hisaudience by his appropriate humorousstories and by his pleasing personalityin presentation. Johnson, the secondspeaker for the affirmative, began hisspeech with several witty thrustsagainst Wilson, and in his whole de-livery showed himself to be a master-ful, skillful debater. He is probablyone of the outstanding college wrang-lers of the State, and has a long recordof successful appearances on the plat-form for Trinity and Duke. His argu-ment dealt with the evils which char-acterize the present situation in theSenate. and he endeavored to antici-pate his opponent’s proposal Of analternative plan by attacking the sug-gestion made by Senator Norris. Hes-ter, the second negative speaker, jus-tified certain aspects of the presentsituation, and then pointed out thatwhat evils do exist could be correctedbetter by having all Congressmen takeOffice in January after election insteadof allowing thirteen months to elapse,and by abolishing the fixed time forclose of the session.After the regular debate a livelyopen forum discussion took place, overa dozen members of the audience ask-ing questions of the speakers, and inseveral instances debating with themon vital points. At the close of thisopen forum discussion the audiencevoted in the ratio of about three totwo in favor of the negative, i.e.,against the revision proposed by Mr.Dawes.An informal reception was given inhonor of the visitors by the four liter-ary societies of the Cary High Schoolin one of the rooms of the new Voca-tional building.A full report of the debate, givingverbatim the speeches in argumentand in open forum, will be publishedin the 1926 University Debaters’Annual.
Dr. Brooks Urges Students

Study Life of Christ
(COntinued from page 1.)

of the text-books to be studied. Thesebooks can he bought for fifty cents.since they were ordered through theStudents Supply Store at a thirty-fiveper cent discount.
The subject upon which Dr. Brookswas asked to speak fitted in very wellwith his own plan of talking of menwho have had a great influence in theworkings of government.
“Every individual lives in one oftwo stages, some later passing fromone to the other and some neverchanging. The first class is composedof those thihking always of things be-yond themselves, such as children re-lying upon their parents for adviceand guidance. The greater part ofthinking done by some people is uponthings outside which they expect todirect them.“In the second class. the individualreaches the point where he findssources of thought within himself andwhere he realizes the close kinshipbetween those sources of thought anddivine force.“We have no single authentic wordwritten by Christ during the com-paratively short time he lived. Wehave only what is preserved of thefew words said of Him by four men.Christ, himself, did no writing as faras we know. He was a great medi-ator as was quite common at thattime. Although He has greatlychanged the government of the world,He never discussed any form of gov-ernment, nor is He known ever toenunciate a single phase of science orscientific thought. He spoke only ofthe Kingdom of Heaven and the King-dom Of God. In spite Of this, some ofHis followers turned away becausethey could not understand Him andbecause they could only think in thefirst class and not the second.“When Christ came into the world,the world itself was at peace. Romewas the center of government. Think-ing Greeks had abandoned their gods;Roman gods were discredited as guidesto man; there was a general abandonof religion itself as a directing powerof mankind. The gods of one peoplewere waging war against other peopleand other gods. The world was quiet;the religious life of the peoples of theearth was in a turmoil.“There were three great languagesat that time: the Greek, a classicallanguage and one in which there werewritten a great number of philosophi-cal treatises; the Roman, also a classi-cal language and the national tongue:the Hebrew, in which spoke manyphilosophers and prophets.“The moral condition of the worldat the time of the birth of Christ wasterrible. The world was never so de-praved as at that time. The marriagebond was of no consequence, and freelove was very widely practiced. Theattitude of man toward man was oneof absolutely murderous cruelty. So-ciety was so depraved that men hadto withdraw from it to get peace ofmind. From then until now there hasbeen no great intellectual era. Rea-son cannot always be relied upon tolead man in the right direction. Thetruest guide is inward thought.“Because Christ taught men to lookwithin themselves, He is the one

figure that stands out foremost in the

world's history, even though men havebeen studying Him for nineteen hun-dred years and more and yet have beenunable to understand Him.“The Kingdom of Heaven is withina person. It is like the talents spokenof in the parable: it is like the grainof mustard-seed to develop into theguardian of man.“All government is changed and af-fected from within the individual asthe individual himself changes. So-ciety is made up of factions. Whenthe something that is common is foundin the factions they can be made towork together, even to produce bettergovernment.

of the monogram shall be 5 inches by5 inches and red in color.b. The varsity reserve cross-countryman recommended by the coach shallbe awarded' his monogram with “AA"(white) in the center and certificate.c. The outstanding Freshman cross-country man recommended by thecoach shall be awarded his classnumeral (plain) and certificate.2. Wrestling: 'a. A varsity wrestler shall competein at least a majority of the meetsscheduled. He must score at least one-half the number of points scoredagainst him. The size of the mono-gram shall be 5 inches by 4 inches and“The basis of modern teaching is on white in color,this same thing. The whole philoso- b. The varsity reserve wrestlerany of education is worked out along recommended by the coach shall bethese lines of inward thought. The, awarded his monogram with “AA" inadvancement of this has caused revo— the center and certificate.lutions and overturnings of govern-ments.great forms of religious government:
c. The outstanding Freshman wrest-Upon it is based the three ler recommended by the coach shallbe awarded his numeral (plain) andthe Episcopal, in which one person certificate.is at the head: the Presbyterian. inwhich the church is governed by a 3. Tennis:a. A varsity tennis player shallbody chosen from the best; the demo- play in at least a majority of thecratic, in which the congregation isthe governing body.”

RECOMMENDATIONS
to the

meets scheduled; he shall win at leastone-fourth the matChes he plays. Thesize of the monogram shall be 5 inchesby 4 inches and red in color.b. The varsity reserve tennis playerrecommended by the coach shall beFaculty Athletic Board of Control awarded his monogram with “AA"Relative to Monogram and TrophyAwards—These to Take EffectBeginning With the SchoolYear 1925-1926
MajorI. Monogram Awards forSports—

1. Football:8.. A varsity football player mustplay in at least one full quarter ofthree Southern Conference games orgames of equal rank, or two full quar-ters of the University of N. 0. game.The size of the monogram shall be 7by 6 inches, and it shall be white incolor.b. The varsity reserve player recom-mended by the coach shall be awardedthe monogram with “AA" in thecenter. (This denotes athletic appre-ciation.) (He shall also be given acertificate each year that he is recom-mended.)c. The Fre man football playerrecommended by the coach shall beawarded his class numeral (plain)and certificate.2. Basketball:a. A varsity basketball player mustplay in at least four halves of South-ern Conference games or games ofequal rank; i.e., an aggregate of -80minutes of play. The size of themonogram shall be 6 inches by 5inches and white in color.b. The varsityoreserve player thatis recommended'by the coach shall beawarded the monogram with “AA" inthe center and the certificate.c. The Freshman basketball playerrecommended by the coach shall beawarded his class numeral (plain)and certificate.3. Baseball:a. A varsity baseball player mustplay in at least three innings of fourSouthern Conference games or gamesof equal rank. Pitchers and catchersmust play in at least three innings ofthree games. The size of the mono-gram shall be 6 inches by 5 inchesand white in color.b. The varsity reserve player recom-mended by the coach shall be award-ed the monogram with “AA” (red)in the center, and certificate.c. The Freshman player recommend-ed by the coach shall be awarded hisclass numeral (plain) and certificate.4. Track:a. The varsity track men must winat least five points in two SouthernConference dual meets or meets ofequal rank; or three points in theState meet or one point in the South-ern Conference meet. These rules arequalified, in that a creditable time ordistance shall be made. The size ofthe monogram shall be inches by 5inches, and shall be red in color.b. The varsity reserve track manrecommended by the coach shall beawarded the monogram with “AA"(white) in the center, and certificate.c. The Freshman track man recom-mended by the coach shall be awardedhis class numeral (plain) and certifi-cate.Notes:1. The Director of Athletics shallrecommend to the Faculty Council allmen who have qualified under theserules for their approval. They shallhave the power to amend any of theserules covering any special cases submitted by the director.2. Games that shall be considered of
equal rank will be those colleges which
are on the Southern Conference list,who are required to meet the SouthernConference eligibility rules.

3. All Freshmen awarded their
numeral shall have the privilege ofwearing the crimson but rather thanthe crimson cap.4. The monogram awarded the man-ager shall have the letter “M" (red)in the center.5. No monogram awarded the var-sity or reserve player shall be wornon other than the regulation sweaterof that sport.
II. MonogramSports—

1. Cross-Country:a. A’varsity cross-country man mustrun in at least a majority of the meetsscheduled; he must score 10 points orbelow in a majority of meets run. or
20 points or below in the State orSouthern Conference meets. The size

Awards for Minor

_——.——.——————————_—————_————————

(white) in the center and certificate.c. The outstanding Freshman tennisplayer recommended by the coachshall be awarded his class numeral(plain) and certificate.
III. Trophy Awards—

1. Football:a. First Year—CrimsonSweater.b. Second Year—Diploma and Star.c. Third Year—Monogram Key,Chain and Star, if eligible.2. Basketball:a. First Year—Crimson Coat Sweat-er trimmed in white.b. Second Year—Diploma and Star.c. 'Third Year—Monogram Key,Chain and Star, if eligible.3. Baseball:a. First Year—Crimson Coat Sweat-

Slip-on

er. \b. Second Year—Diploma and Star.c. Third Year—Monogram Key,Chain and Star, 1f eligible.4. Track:a. First Year—White Coat Sweatertrimmed in crimson.b. Second.Year—Diploma and Star.

c. Third Year—Monogram Key,Chain and Star, if eligible.5. Cross-Country:a. First Year—Monogram.b. Second Year—White Coat Jerseytrimmed in crimson, and Star.c. Third Year—Diploma and Star.6. Wrestling: ,a. First Year—Monogram.b. Second Year—Crimson Coat Jer-sey and Star.7. Tennis:a. First Year—Monogram.b. Second Year—White Coat Jerseyand Star.c. Third Year—Diploma.Notes:1. The Faculty Athletic Council willaward all championship teams in var-sity major sports gold charms.2. They will award reserve membersof championship teams recommendedby the coach with silver charms.3. .The Freshman championshipteams will be awarded with Coat Jer-seys of the same design as the varsitysweater.4. In case of an outstanding man inany minor sport who wins all of hismatches in any year of his three yearscompetition, the monogram key andchain will be awarded him in hissenior year.5. A sweater will be awarded allseniors in any major sport who havebeen reserves in that sport for threeyears.6. The monogram key and the chainwith the athlete’s entire athletic his-tory while in college is the height ofathletic award. It will be awardedonly to the Senior graduating who hasbeen. a monogram man in any majorsport for three years, or to that Seniorwho has been a twosport 'man inmajor sports.7. The manager of the varsity majorsport will be awarded a sweater. Themanager of the Freshman major sportwill be awarded a Jersey. These shallconform to the Official sweater of theindividual sport. .8. Every wearer of the monogramIkey or old men eligible/to wear themonogram key will be given a lifeticket admitting the owner to all ath-letic contests held at State College.
Let‘s Walk

Student (coming home from party):“Be careful, Jim, you’ll smash intosomebody."Second student, 1!. p.:thought you were driving." “Me? i

UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENTor EVERY DESCRIPTION
Outfitters of North Carolina State College

SIGMUND EISNER CO.New York Showrooms: 126 Fifth Ave. Main Oflices, Red Bank, N. J.
h.—

I Wilson’s Sandfibhes Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere

‘ Open Till 10:30 P.M. CHERRY’S
DRINKS — CIGARETTES — CIGARS

“Just 01! the Campus"
.1 CANDY

Shirts — Ties — Hosiery —- CollarsTOILET SUPPLIESSCHOOL SUPPLIES MAGAZINES

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,-and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof. and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. C.

tttt

Corner Hargett and Wilmington
_.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\

Large Size
Jars

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS
RUL E R S
BINDERS

“We Strive to Please by the Quality
of Our Work”

The W. E. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS

Raleigh, N. C.

. Sold By
YOUR DEALER

\‘.\.\.\.\.\.‘-
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Streets, Raleigh, North Carolina
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RED

TERRORS
TERRORIZE

Cats Fail To ..

The Red Terror

Dickens and Gresham
Notable

THE FIRST TEST OF POWER
Anderson and Hewlette‘ Are High-

Point Men for Davidson
Tossers

With a spurt at the start that gavethem an 8-point lead over the Wild-cats, the Tech basketeers took the topand held it throughout the contest,giving State the victory by the score
of 33 to 24.The steady and accurate shooting ofCaptain Dickens and the‘ speedy fioorwork of Gresham made them highscorers of the evening, and gave themthe record of being the best pair offorwards seen on the Davidson court
this season. Spence, at center, alsorewfied his share of the honor.After'the fast start by Tebell’s war-riors, the Presbyterians tightened
down and once came within two pointsof the State score.tained their' advantage, though, and
at the half were five counters ahead.The last half showed up a better
class of guarding, and State was heldto 12 points while the Davidsonians
were only able to amass 8. Anderson
and Hewlette. both guards, were thehigh scorers for the Wildcats, while
Captain Laird. a forward, was held to
only four points.This successful culmination of the
trip and victory over the team which
last week defeated Duke gives the first
real indication of the strength of the
Tech Quint, and seems to prophesy for
them a clear record in the State, with
the only real opposition in the 1926
Southern Champions of Carolina.
Line-up and summary:

Substitutes: Davidson: Hewlette (8)
for Harrison, Simpson for Hule, Huie
for Simpson. Harrison for Hewlette,
Hewlette for Huie, Simpson for Har-
rison.State: Gresham for Brown, Williams
for Gresham (9). Brown for Spence.
Gresham for Dickens, Williams for
Dickens, Dickens for Brown. Scoring
fouls: Davidson, out of 14: State, 5
out of 9.Field goats: Davidson, 9; State, 14.

Reteree: Rawson (Georgia).
RIFLE TEAM LOSES

TO RHODE ISLAND
State College rifie team was de-

cisively defeated by Rhode Island
State College rlfie team Saturday.
January 9.The match was fired Friday and Sat-
urday. The ten highest scores from
the college team was telegraphed by
Captain Vernon Saturday at o’clock
to Rhode Island State College. There
were four positions fired by each man.
One standing, one kneeling, one sit-
ting. and one prone. This made a pos-
sible score of 400 points.The high scorer for State was G. A.
Menu. of Discos, who made 334. He
was followed by F. J. Grifiin, of Bilt-more, with a seer?> of 328.
The team is composed almost entire-

ly of new men, but Captain Vernon
hopes to make a much better showingagainst V. H. I. on January 30. The
schedule follows:SCHOOL AND DATE
University of Nebraska—Pending.Rhode Island State—Jan. 9th.New York City College—Jan. 23d.
Virginia Military Institute—Jan.

30th.’Connecticut Agricultural—Feb. 13th.
Hichigan State—Feb. 13th.Oklahoma A. and H.—Feb. 13th.
University of Delaware—Feb. 21st.
New York University-Feb. 27th.University of Kansas—March 6th.
....._.....«_llarch 13th.University of Illinois—larch 20th.University of Cincinnati—March

21th. .Penn State-April 17th.
NOTICE'IDTRACRMEN

Dr. Sermon. “lit! trackmach, has announced that all‘nen going out fortrackreport
ihthegym next Honday after-
viooaatian.

The Techs re-.

Davidson (24‘) State (33)Position
W4) .......................... Dickens (14)R. F. '
Huie (5) .............................. Spence (8)L. F.
Wilson (1) .................................... BrownCenter
Anderson (0) .................... Watkins (2)--R. G.
Harrison .......................... McDowall (2)L. G.

Breed And Accuracy of Capt?“ TEBEll’S SPEED DEMONS
columns-tum

Lutherans Able to Secure Only
One Field Goal; Excel! in

Shooting Fouls
Fresh from their win over HighPoint the State Basketeers Saturdaynight look a little trip over to Hickoryand returned with the scalp of Lenoir-Rhyne hanging at their belt. Twenty-six to eleven was the final count, andit was the result of steady passing andstiff defensive work on the part ofTebell‘s aggregation.That the Tech's defensive was well-nigh perfect that night is proven bythe fact that the Lutherans were onlyable to toss in one field goal duringthe entire contest, and that one wasobtained in the first minute of play.Lenoir led in accuracy of shootingfouls, getting nine out of 14, whilethe Red players were better from thefloor than from the foul line and wereable to get but four out of a possible13, from free tries.; The Tech team as a whole was fartoo fast for the Hickory lads, andGresham and McDowall were the lead-ers of their team in this respect. Asseems to be the usual thing this year,Captain Dickens and Spence were thehigh scorers of the evening.

Lineup and Summary
State Wake Forest

Dickens, Capt. (8) ......Ellington (14)Right ForwardGresham (15) ..................James (12)‘ Left ForwardBrown ........................Woodward (6)CenterMcDowall (2) ............Ober, Capt. (2)Left GuardWatkins (2 ) ............................VickersRight Guard
Substitutes for Wake Forest;Chackales for Ober.
For State: Spence for Brown, Wil-liams (1),for Gresham, Waters forWatkins. 'Referee: Steiner (Duke).

FRATERNITY HARDWOOD
LEAGUE OPENS SEASON

The first Inter-Fraternity basketballganies were played Tuesday night,January 12. _All of the games were good, and theteams showed that they were out towin. They were closely contested fromstart to finish, and were anybody’sgames until the final whistle sounded.Much enthusiasm was shown, andit looks as if there is going to be keencompetition for the cup, which is to begiven to the winning team at the endof the season.Line-up and box summary:
Kappa Sigma (12)Alpha Lambda Tan (20)PositionBlack ................................................ WhiteR. F.Gorham ........................................ LeonardL. F.Bragg ................................................ RushC.Fountain ........................................ Young.. R. G.Wray ............................................ BurgessL. G.Crisp ................................................ ReganSubs.
Kappa Alpha (5) K. I. E. (11)PositionKeller, J. ..............................Powell, J. C.R. F.Cobb, J. ..................................Green, R. S.R. G. ,Ward, W. C. ..‘..................Holland. R. T.Arthur, L. L. ..............................Seal, C., R. G.York, C. B. ........................Aumon. H. R.L. G.Sub.—for Kappa Alpha; White andTelfair. For K. I. E.: Steadbery. Jor-dan, Oliver, Fonville.
Sigma Delta (7) Phi Kappa Thu (17)PositionPolk, M. J.‘ .............................Nelson, 'r.R. F.Alexander, J. E. ........................Crum, F.L. F.Elier, W. V. ...................Faulkner. C. V.* C.Ferguson, F. ..................Faulkner, W. B.R. G. .Hood, W. A. .............................Bea], J. c.L. G.Alexander, J. T. ..................u.. FountainSubs.

Headline says. “Bankers See Era ofProsperity." Was there ever anwhen the bankers did not see pros-perity—for be bankers?

TRESHMER Willi nonsu-
sunny fiRMVIIJJE

Elongated Green Jerseyed Team
Takes Heavy End of

54-10 Score
The Freshmen found little difilcultyin walking away with the long and ofa 54-10 score in the game played withthe Farmville High School quintet lastSaturday night in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium.From the beginning the game was aone-sided affair, the yearlings outclass-ing the visitors in every department.The first team was on the floor foronly a part of the game, Coach Home-wood using sixteen players in all.Goodwin was the shining light ofthe game, scoring a total of 21 points.“Hunky” Waring was second highestscorer with 16 counters to his credit.The game was featured by the workof these two youngsters, who toweredhigh above the heads of their oppon-ents’ passing and shooting at will.Young also showed some fiashy workon the floor, but was responsible foronly-one field goal.“Sammy" has a good team this year,and unless some pretty stiff opposi-tion hops up somewhere, is going tocage the state championship. ‘0Line-up and summary:

State (54) Farmville (10)PositionYoung (2) .., ....................... Hinson (l)L. F.Holden (6) ..........................Skinner (3)R. F.Goodwin (21) ................................ MooreCenterTrodgin ............................................ LewisR. G.Laughin (2) ........................ Holmes (2)L. G.Substitutions for Freshmen: War-ing (16), Vinson (4), Mason (2),Owen, Lawrence, Rhyne (2), Ford,Taylor, Scott, Zimmerman.Substitutions for Farmville: Smith(1), Edwards (2).Referee: 'Doak.Time of periods: 10 minutes.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

SCHEDULES PRINTED
The Capital Printing Company,printer of Tm: Tncnmcun, N. 0. StateApriculfurist, and other college work,has shown its appreciation of thistrade by compiling and publishing thecomplete basketball schedules for 1926for the main North Carolina colleges,namely: Carolina, N. C. State, David-son, Duke, Wake Forest, Gullford, andElon, and will distribute them free tothe students and friends of State Col-lege.Between 4 thousand and fifteen

hundred of these schedules, which areattractively and conveniently bound ina smallsized booklet form, were sentto Director of Athletics Miller earlythis week, and will be given out to
those attending the Clemson game atthe Frank Thompson Gym Saturdaynight, January 16.
ALPHA ZETA BANQUETS
IN HONOR OLD MEMBERS
Alpha Zeta. national honorary agri~cultural fraternity, held a banquetMonday evening, January 11, in honorof the Alpha Zeta members of theState Extension Department, which isholding a ten-day conference here.Professor 0. L. Newman and I. O;Schaub, Dean of Agriculture, were theprincipal speakers of the occasion.
COMPANY BASKETBALL
An inter-company basketball leaguewill be run as a part of the winterterm Intramural program. Saturdayafternoon. January 16th, has been re-served for company teams to prac-tice. The entire floor will be givento this. and every company team canget a work-out. The schedule will start 'the following Week. The Y gym isavailable evefy day for Intramuralteams, and many teams can get goodpractice by using it. Basketballs areat the Y desk, and can be obtained bycalling there for them. The key tothe gym is also at the desk. and mustbe returned immediately after unlock-ing the door for practice.

“Come to The Vogue First”
‘ man. N.C.

Va. .4...
“VOGUE semen"

10% Discount on Clothing to
CeIIegeStudents

The

KANNAPOU8 “T” TEAM
flllSfl GRAPPTERS BUSY METRE TOR WEEK

Match Between Spry and Good-
man Most Spectacular °

of Meet
Last Saturday night the Kannapolis

“Y” wrestling team came, felt. and
were conquered by the State matmen.
The Techs won the meet by takingall five matches. winning three byfalls and the other two on time de-cisions. .Kellum, Hicks, and Captain Harrelleach succeeded in throwing their man,with Kellum putting up the most spec-tacular work of the meet, throwing hisman in 1 min. 52 sec.In all cases the superiority of themen coached by Homewood and Hickswas evident. and of the visitors. onlyGoodman, who wrestled in the twolightest weights, put up any especiallygood work. Goodman, 119 pounds,first took on Ginn, in the 129-poundclass, and lost the bout in only 68seconds, in what was by far the closestmatch of the whole. Later in theevening Goodman battled Spry at hisown weight and again resisted alleiforts to down him. Spry was on theoirensive practically all the time, butcould never succeed in placing Good-man's shoulders on the mat. At theend of this time Goodman had to becarried from the floor, and it wassome time before he could sit up.It is interesting to note that not asingle Kannapolis man got a bit ofofi'ensive time to his credit, as theState men were doing the rushingwhen any was done.The heavyweight and light-heavy-weight wrestlers for Kannapolis failedto arrive on time for the performance,and these two tussels were called off.

Budget Director Lord says, “I don'tcare what people think of me or thebudget," and for that Senator Ed-wards calls him a “two-star artist.”

Meet Clemson and Duke Before
Invadin'g South Carolina

and Georgia
Coach Tebell’s Red Terrors have a

busy time before them.
The Clemson Tigers will be the nextteam seen in action on the home court.when they meet the hardwood Packdown at the gym Saturday night, Janu-ary 16. This game is a welcome oneto State men, as it opens athletic rela-tions between the sister agriculturaland engineering schools of the twoCarolinas.Monday, January 18, Duke Univer-sity will make their first 1926 appear-ance on the Tech’s home ground. Dukehas already been defeated by tw0 vic-tims of State's basketball ability andshould not give too stiff opposition,though they have the material tospring a surprise.With a couple of days to recoverfrom these contests, Tebell and hismen will take a. little jaunt downSouth where they meet on consecutivenights Clemson College, Georgia Tech,and the University [of Georgia. Thistrip, and especially the last twogames. will be the first stiff test ofthe year for :{hLSmte team. and will Conference meet beginning Febru-give a good i d cation as to what may ary 26,

I, a
Price Reduction

SERVICE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Announces Big Cut in Shoe Repairs

Half Sole ...............$1.00 Heel Irons ...............FreeRips .......................Free Laces .......... . ...........Free
WORK CALLED FOR TUESDAY AND

THURSDAY
College Representative, R. \M. PERSON. 309 Watauga

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED L See Our Handbills
I

TECH HARDWTTOD TEAM HA8 TERRIBLE TERROR8 llEEEAT
TIGHTIRG HIGH PRINTERS

Battle Hard Fought From Start
to Finish; Manning High

Scorer of Game
Getting a flying start on the firsttrip of the season Gus Tebell’s RedTerrors Friday night took the measureof the High Point Collegiaus to thetune of 33-21.The Pointers were the quickest toget their gig guns in action andquickly piled up 8 counters. This leadwas short-lived, for the superior workand steadiness of the Red Team soon.overtook this score and led at the endof the half, 18-14. Manning. for HighPoint, was high scorer of the gamewith exactly two-thirds of his team'sscore to his credit. Spence,‘ Dickens,Gresham. and Brown all scored wellfor State, with Spence on top withnine markers.Despite occasional roughness thegame was unusually fast and wellplayed and kept the spectators on edgeall the time. The close score. until thelast few minutes of play, kept up theinterest and seemed to make it any-body‘s game. though the State quintwas in front practically all the time.

be expected of them in the Southern

lunchemfinulfhismdgMgondlofduebflicyg organization ofo! the world’s es!Nothing is too good for Cancels.and Domestic’ (obscene. The sum skills! blending.No other cigarette made is likean be sad .my“; desa' ofW’ anchors.
more scientific package.Coasts. Ne beast cigaeue

Wren it’s the night of h

the season’s most festive danCe—

and Mimi, herself, has consented

to go—when in last moment

before starting you thank

your good fortune

—have a Camel!

Camel!

world’s
cigarette.

The choices! 1%
Cos-drastic

WHEN the night of the
famous prom has come
—and you contemplate
your luck and your
greatness lure a

For Camel acids of its
own romance to every
memorable event. Camels

.' never tire the taste, never
leave a cigaretty after-
taste. When you light a
Camel, you may know
you are smoking the

mellowest
So this night, as you

fare boldly forth to
society’s smarteit and
gayest dais—learn then
how sympathetic, how
really fine and friendly a
cigarette can be.
Here s Cassi!

w.»
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Paragraphics

Even newspapermen appreciate
compliments.

The cafeteria is reported as being
a high class eating place.

The Freshmen had something to
write home about during the snow.

New remedy discovered for colds:
Merely stay away from the rest of
humanity.

Membership in the Bachelors’
Club didn’t prevent Ye Editor from
falling last Sunday—on the ice.

“Four hundred per cent increase
in co-eds at State College,” says our
favorite college weekly. That is
what we call real progress.

Now that the School of Science
and Business has a club of its own it
will doubtless eclipse all past rec-
ords for achievement.

Here’s hoping the new literary
,magazine will be literary, and not
imitate some of the publications
which are literary in name only.

Since we gave up the idea of pur-
chafing a bicycle we have been
thinking seriously of securing a
boat. This would be very useful1n
making trips over to New Meredith.

Paul Whitman says the jazz
opera will never materialize. That
is some ”encouragement for who
wants to hear his favorite opera
singer accompanied by a blating
can one!

The county agents are jolly good
, from all indications. Their

social function Wednesday nigh
minds one of an old “country
down.” These people are doing a
good work in North Carolina, and
we are always glad to have them
come and visit 11s.

In a letter for the Student Forum
thisthrswdourold friend,BexHale,
promises some interesting observa-
tions from time to time on matter
of local interest. Evidently he has
taken our advice, and in the future
will write for the editor and not
about him.

WE HEARTILY AGREE
In a recent issue of The Tar Heel,

student newspaper of the University
of North Carolina, there appeared
an editorial which sets forth the real
aims of college papers in this state.
That paper suggests that its sister
publication, the Carolina Magazine,
endeavor to publish more literary
material and not so much question-
able humorous matter.

If we sensed the attitude’of the
delegates at the last meeting of the
North Carolina Collegiate Press As-
they would take on the question. At
this meeting the topic of chief inter-est was freedom of thought and ex-pression, all of which is very wellprovided the editors have properjudgment in excluding materialwhich is not fit to print. The as-sumption was that the editors did
have this amount of common sense.We still believe that the majority ofthe college editors have this require-ment. The president made it clearin his address that it was freedom,not license, which was asked for.

It now appears that the collegepapers will have to restate their polricy or else be classed as “filth.” Itis unfortunate that a very few mag-azine editors1n this section find itnecessary to use questionable ma-terial and thus bring down the con-damnation of the press on collegepublications in general. We com-mend The Tar Heel for its stand in'this matter, and we 8 " thatother college papers follow its ex-ample if occaslon ever arises.We are firmly convinced that col-lege publications which are financedby students, written by students, andedited by students should reflect stu-dent opinion There are two reasonsfor this belief: In the first place
our sense of justice and fair-playwould suggestJ it. The other and
more tangible reason is that it isnecessary for the development of
the institution. College officials are,
after all, human beings, and cannot
be expected to act as superman. It
often happens that student reaction
will influence certain policies of a
school, which is very proper. One
of the contributing factors to thegreatness of our State University is
its policy of allowing freedom of ex-
pression from its students.
However, there is another angle

to the situation. We are just as
firmly convinced that college papers
are not ends within themselves.
They are merely units in the insti-
tutions which they represent, and to
a certain degree the institution will
be judged by its student publica-
tions. This fact is overlooked by
those who are out to gain notoriety
at any cost. They usually get the
advertising, but it is the kind which

gets who refuses to obey

ABOUT TRADITIONS
For some time this paper has

been looking with disfavor upon a
tendency which is being shown on
this campus. This trend .is toward
over-organization. We are not qual-
ified to judge the merig of pro-
posed organizations so we merely sit
by and wonder where the thing will
stop.

There are just a few causes left
to champion, but there1s one which
we believe to as outstanding. With
due apologies to our readers for this
inconsistency we offer the following
proposition: There is on almost
every campus some organization of
seniors whose purpose it is to up-
hold and create the college tradi-
tions. As far as we know this school
hasneverhadsuchagroupamong
its students. The result of this is
that we have practically no tradi~
tions, except a few rules for Fresh-
men which may some time be looked
upon as such. If there should be an
awakening among our future stu-
dents then the chances are that even
our dearly beloved Freshmen rules
will be superceded by something
more modern. At any rate, we need
a group who would fill such a need.
Itisnotonrpurposetostartan-
other scholarship society. The qual:
ifications shouldpinclude nothingexcept citiamship. Our idea would
betolimitmembeahiptoadoaen
men and have them chosen at the
end of the spring term by the outgo-
ingseniorsasisdoneatthoseinsti-
tutions where such societies are

sociation this is the stand which:

HETERO COLORS
M.W.Ia.

Some two. probably more. have beendiscussing the merits of this depart-ment pro and con—mostly con. Any-way. there is some consolation inknowing you are reading it. but don’tsay any more that it’s not worth adamn. That phrase is too common-place. Try to say something now.then you may make some contributionto "cronlcal kicking" at least.
'rno Editor-ln-Chief told me am 1was supposed to do some kind ofthinking. I fail at this time to recallthe descriptive term used. but thisdepartment feels that there is notenough of this particular kind ofthinking to go around to all the stu-dents and faculty. but there is hopethat its turn will come before thederby and cans is discarded for astraw sun hat and plow handles.
The waste-basket received what wassupposed to occupy this column thisweek. due to some reactionary orrather conservative “tilt" in the policyof what should be printed in collegepapers. After it was reported thatthis department had been blackbaliedin the Bachelors’ Club, too low inspirit to rewrite something that wouldfit the presenkpolicy, . the space isbeing filled in the usual way. Twoand a fraction minutes before the lastcopy goes to the printer. this depart-ment. presents its worthy contribution.latest thing out, at least.Heavy “stuff" college students donot like to handle. Too much energyexpended; besides, there might be adisturbance of the mind—disturbanceis very annoying to the peaceful col-lege turn of mind.Before these lines drOp into spacehere at the bottom of the page—thisis Hetero Colors.\

Student Forum

“THE cocoon) DAYS”
Those were the good old days whenwe piled up in an old Ford and wentto check Meredith. When we rode upand down the street and exchangedgreetings with the fair daughters ofMeredith.But. like most of “the good olddays." those are gone. too. New More.dith has been completed and openedto the students.The New Meredith plant seems tohave been planned so as to meet everyneed of its students. But it is locatedso that our old sport of checkingseems to be doomed.There was a noble attempt madelast Sunday. January 10, by State boysto “check Meredith” as they passedState College. These attempts werenot rewarded as those when “State"went checking on a Ford stripdown.There will surely be some schemeby which “State can check" Mere-

dith." But as yet it seems that weare doomed to wait on Hillsboro Streetuntil they pass. F. A. HUNTER.
WHY THE DELAY?

Why the great delay in getting booksthat we need from the Students Supply~ ore? Whom fault is it? Why a stu-dent has to wait a week or ten days.and tomctlmes longer. for books he issupposed to have on the second meet-ing of class and is unable to get seemsuncalled for.11:11:11 instructor knows before theterm starts the kind of books he isto use. This list is sent to the StudentSupply Store. with an approximationof the number of students to be en-rolled. Then comes the long wait forstudents when they want the books.It is true that for elective courses.the instructor does not know abouthow many will register. but for therequired work. and especially for thesecond and third terms, a studentshould be able to procure his bookswithout a wait of several days.J. B. Barr-r.
REX HALE COMESBACK
Fellows. some time ago. as you allremember. I took issue with the Edi-tor regarding his proposed sale of hisPins Burr key. He replied in no un-certain terms, giving his opinion . ofme. -HcevenwcntsofarastosuggesttbatImuatbcashamcdofmynameand that I was writing under a ficti-tious name. According to his storythe editor looked through the StudentDirectory and did not find the nameof Rex Hale. I wish to announce thatI am a normal student here. fulfillingall the requirements of an idealstu-dent except agreeing with the editor.and swallowing whole the ideas and

ideals efferveacing from the once im~mediately adjoining Tax Tmnnrcunolcc. My long silence does not meanthatlamdeadorevensick.Later. due to my disregard for highoflclals and prominent men cm themmpns, I was induced to join severalof the newest and most radical organi-sations on the campus. sack as the 0r-dsr of United Pcatsnrd Giver-a. etc.Most of the credit for my actllms”“5 aloagthisliaabeloagststhepowsrfallnilaencscnsrtsdhythsoashlghsatinauthorltyatthemolos. nosdiurd1thscdu‘moomun'iakladiaca-ionsofsad-bjadsas“Marimba-Haven!-

‘7

portant part in causing my departurefrom my previous Orthodox ways anda consequent acceptance of ideas morein keeping with the times.Fellows. what I really started out tosay was that there are situations onthis campus that can be remedied bya little agitation on the part of thestudents. What I want to do is to givemy opinion of a few of these mattersin a few short articles in the “StudentForum" some time in the near future.Everything personal will be left out.The little fellow will not be criticisednor the big fellow flattered. In viewof this fact I hope the editor will nothave any more Pins Burr keys forsale and that the Agromck will notbuy a Cadillac. Ru Han.
ABOUT BAG LUNCHES

Sentiment is rising in favor of baglunches for Sunday supper. Althoughbag lunches were voted down. it wasonly by a small majority. and many ofthose who voted against it have re-considered and would vote the otherway if given the opportunity.One of the main objections to Sun-day supper is its inconvenience. Thosewho plan to spend the evening oi! thecalnpus must include in their planscoming back to the college for supperor go hungry. Usually when they docome back, the supper provided is verysimple and cold, with not as muchvariety as in the bag lunch.Consider the waiters who, althoughcomposing only a small part of thestudent-body. are never able to get onfrom work in the mess hall except byhiring some one to take their place.It is expected that the boarding
management will again investigatethis question. J. L. FORT.
ANDERSON SPEAKS TO

AGRICULTURAL CLUB
County Agent W. R. Anderson, aformer president .of the Ag Club andthe Students’ Agricultural Fair. ad-dressed the Agricultural Club Thurs-day night at the regular meeting ofthe club.Mr. Anderson stated that a man's

personality. character and ability tomeet and associate with other peoplecounted for as much if not more thanone's technical training. He also com-plimented the students and the col-lege as a whole on the advance thathas been made since '23.State College is reaching the place
to where it is as much honor to be agraduate from here as any agricul-tural college in the country. .Mr. Anderson told the students thatthey were getting a training in theirAg. Club work and Fair that theycould not receive in the classroom.In closing. he urged them to strivealways, both while in college and afterleaving. to make State a better col-lege.G. B. Kline was unanimously elect-ed manager for the basketball team.From the number that indicated theywere going out. the Ag. Club shouldhave a winning team again this year.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
“Ah! for the Governor’s pen,” sighed

the convict as he faced the electricchair.Now we are in about the same fixas we face the task of getting menenough out for track to keep frombeing snowed under in every meetthis season.In the past State has always takenas many first places as her opponents,but, "lo and behold!" there were noseconds and thirds, and consequentlya lot of meets were lost that shouldhave been won. The campus as awhole was wont to bask in the warmthcreated by a few stars. and as long asthese stars functioned there was noapparent need for worry. Now everylast one of State's record holders isgone. and their places must be takenby some one. That some one mightas well be you. .You good-for-nothing Senior who
have never done a thing for yourselfor for the school. either; and you
Junior that made a New Year resolu-tion to wake up and amount to some-thing; and you Sophomore who takesa delight in chasing Freshmen allover creation. and should be able toget the jump on any dash man in thecountry—wake up and do something.Fellows! State College needs men
to fill the shoes of Pridgen. Byrum.Ripple. Clark. and a host of otherswho graduated last spring. Are youwillingtoglvetheschool andcoachachance to see what you can do! Ifyou are. just meet Dr. Sermon in thegym next Monday afternoon at 4'o'clock.

the meeting last Wednesday night toform an InterSociety BasketballLeague. ThescwsretheAgandBnai-ness Clubs. and the Civil. Mechanical.Ceramic. and Textile Societies.

(flips Mack’s llimcfirk
by ZIPPY HACK

There was once a big storm made of snow,
And the Freshmen had nowhere to go;

For wherever they went
There a snowball was sent,

To add to their measure of woe.

A Suggested Second Verse to Professor “Zippy Mack’s” '
Last Week’s Limerick

We would admit to our father confessors
That black derbies and canes are depressors;

But the Seniors with daring
Their new garbs are wearing,While they thank God they don’t look like their professors.

The Yelps.

Agromecll Yelps

Our latest accident resulted fromhugging the curves-0 0 0
We wonder if they have an Ag.Course at Meredith now.0 O 0
If they do, that probably accountsfor the presence of hayseed on all“our" street cars.0 0 O
A freshman bought $25 worth ofscratch paper—he must have the sevenyears itch.
One member of our staff wiredhome: “Father, send check. I ambroke."The answer came back:old man." "So's your

We used to sit down when we rodethe street cars to town in the after-

and snow feels the same to a woman’slowor extremities as it does to ours.she would make it her business towear ’em longer or buy some boots. _0 O O
In last Sunday’s News and ObserverNell Battle Lewis voiced her “right-eous indignation" against the modernmethods of instruction in warfare inour colleges. She concludes her articleby saying: "Which, naturally, 'mightcause speculation as to the contentsofthe manual used in making glori-ous. future warriors at the NorthCarolina State College of Agricultureand Engineering." We don't claimto be “military bulls.” but we wonderif our good friend thinks the subjectshould be taught in connection withplaying” dolls. However. in order tosatisfy her curiosity, we suggest thatone of our Seniors who can possiblyspars his manual for a few hours.send our lady friend a copy. MissLewis. if through the overflowing kind-ness in our hearts you receive 50 orso copies. please return 49. so as notto hinder our intensive study.noon. Now we stand. Well. anyhow. ,the scenic effect is better.

They say “those damned mud andditches" at New Meredith are worsenow than at State last winter. Butdon't worry, girls; hot air will soondry them up. 0 O C
The pledge dances are over and “agood time was had by all.” Charles-toning was done promiscuously. Someof us couldn’t get farther than Spar-tanburg. O O 0
Derby:Cane: “What fair?”Derby: “Why the paper says. ‘falrtoday and tomorrow.’ "0 O O
The following lists are supposed tobe in the Agromeck office now. Ifthey are not. please see us at once:All Sponsor Pictures. Senior andJunior Activities. Senior- Write-ups.Fraternity and Club records. and allclass poems and histories.O 0 C
Says Mrs. Smith. head of the Mass.Federation of Women's Clubs. “Itbeing a God-given privilege to clotheherself according to her own taste andpocketbook. the length of a woman’sskirt is the business of that woman.”Well. yes; maybe. But if this wind -
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“Are you going to the tair?"

SENIOR ELECTRICALS
HEAR GEORGE wan

George Wary. who finished with theClass of '25 in the school of ElectricalEngineering. cans to Raleigh lastweek to lay out the P. B. x. line toMeredith College for the Southern BellTelephone and Telegraph Co. He hasbeen shifted from South Carolina tothis State. with headquarters at Char-lotto.'Wray . addressed the lectricalSeniors Monday at a special meetingcalled. He told of his past experi-ences and some of the requirementsof the company he is connected with.H. II. Shelor. a classmate of Wray'shas been transferred from South Caro-lina to this State. with headquartersat Charlotte. He is with the trallcdepartment of the Southern Bell Tele-phone and Telegraph Company.
' He: “Pray, let me kiss your hand 1just once"—with eyes of ardent love.She: “I can remove my veil muchquicker than my glove."
Bill Dry: “There are lots of‘ girlswho do not want to get married."Alex: "How do you know?"Bill: “I have asked them."

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

That extra copy for your girl or friend V
must be reserved by Saturday, Jan. 23.

Special Price to Students, $1.00

SIGN .5 ‘CARD 1113 ONCE
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THE TECHNICIAN

Faculty Members Like
New Style Technician

Local Newspapers Give Praise, While
Few Students Long for Old

Times
Judging from comments made thus

far, THE TECHNICIAN will continue itsexistence with little or no condemna-tion for the rather radical change
made in its appearance last Week.The professors of the English de-
partment seem to think that the de-parture of Tm: TECHNICIAN from itsaccepted standard is in the right direc-tion. Professor Robertson thinks thatthe new form is more appropriate for
a college paper that has attained theimportance achieved by our paper. Dr.
Brooks is of the same opinion.“I heartily approve of the newTECHNICIAN," said Professor Cunning-ham of the Public Speaking depart-
ment. “for I welcome every changewhich indicates that State College islining up in all respects with first-
class universities and technical
schools, many of which have had thistype of paper for a considerable
time." He thinks it will give mem-
bers of the stair experience more like
that obtained on real newspapers.Tal. H. Stafford, publicity agent of
the college, also expressed the opin-
ion that the paper was a great im-provement over the smaller issue.
Cognizance of the new developmentof TIIE TECHNICIAN has been taken by

the regular Raleigh dailies. The
News and Observer made the follow-ing observation:“In its new form, TIIE TECHNICIAN
more nearly resembles a true news-
paper, being printed on newa print.
It contains six pages of six columns
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This wonderful cow was bred and fed by Paul MoritzIn our big herd at the recent NationalShow she won the championship for grade Holsteinsand rst prize for cow over {our years.Molly’s record for 327. days was 12.904and I .9 pounds butterfat. The cost of her feed was onlyafter paying for the feed Mr. Moritz had a

ofWest Bend. Wis.Dal

803-57 andprofit of$I72.0I.After the showthis cow was sold for $325.oo.a recordprice for a grade cow.the ricedsebrwditshowthatshewaswellbredand' yfed.Thiscowand'theratimbalancedwiprovedmtthetoaoodbreedingand

”I

The honor for having the best article in
the issue of January ,8th goes to R. R. Foun-
tain for his. article, “County Agents Here.” I

i—u—aI—Il—u—+

Last Week’s Best Article

—-—u—-—ol—-II—-

’East Hargett Street.

Check Your Luggage Free With Us

Com Gluten Feed. Their records

each. The old form contained five-column pages printed on book paper.“In appearance, the paper is veryattractive and contains much livenews. It is a great improvement overthe former publication and marks an-other step in the advancement ofjournalism at the college."The Raleigh Times made the follow-ing editorial comment on this paper:“TIIE TECHNICIAN is probably not bur-dened with faculty advice. In ouropinion it needs as little this seasonas any college paper we ever remem-ber to have met."The only criticism of the changethus far has come from a few stu-dents, who VCICed the opinion thatthe grade of paper looked too cheapor too much like other newspapers.
SHAW UNIVERSITY HAS
ADOPTED FRESHMAN CAP
The Shaw University freshmen arewearing caps. They are green andhave white buttons. The letter F iswhite and located just above the brim.This custom of wearing caps has beeninaugurated at Shaw since Christmas.and the freshmen wear them withpride. A journey to the Arcade onwhich is thenegro hangout uptown, wilL show the

green caps in all their splendor.The idea of freshman caps seems
to be gaining great favor among theleading colleges of the State.
ORATORICAL CONTEST

BE HELD FEBRUARY 15
The date of the North Carolina PiKappa Delta Oratorical Contest hasbeen set for February 15, and thewinner of this contest will be eligibleto appear in the national contest of

Pi Kappa Delta next April. Eachspeaker must deliver an original ora-tion of not more than fifteen hundredwords in length on any subject of hisown choosing. The contest is openonly to‘members of Pi Kappa Delta;that is, to men who have already rep-resented the college in oratory or de-bate,
Andrews Fruit Store

We Are For State
THE PLACE YOU KNOW9

Come One—-Come All
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pounds of milk

Her milk and butter record and also

others in ourhendwere'all fedcn a
sin the milk lysine-s are duem Gluten Feed.

FeedCom Gluten Feed with your home grown rations-for dais: cows—for beef cattle—for hogs. Tell us what
for you ywarei’eedingandwewillwggestagoodratim
"you ertofeedaresdymixedfeedbesuretoManmacturer winuses Corn Gluten Feed asbzryi
Wi-iteforBulletinNo.3. ItidlrdldwfaasahxamClaymflardolaudcavuaidgiusdurmdafcach .me than

Associated Corn Products Manufacturers
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ANDERSON ADDRESSES I
THE PULLEN SOCIETY

The first meeting of the new yearof Pullen Literary Society, under thenew staff of officers was made veryinteresting. The society was honoredby a spirited talk from Mr. Anderson,an alumnus of the Society of the Classof '23.The two points he stressed Were:first. join the Literary Society in yourFreshman and Sophomore years, andthereby get the full benefit of whatthe society can do for you; second,self-expression in its truest sense isthe greatest asset that a student canpossess.The chairman of the committee onthe contest between the two societiesreported that Pullen Literary Societywas about 60 points behind, andstressed the fact that the cooperationof every member is needed in orderto fully enjoy the banquet which isto be given at the end of the year.
CAFETERIA HAS GOOD
PATRONAGE FIRST WEEK

After one week of business the Col-lege Cafeteria reports that the out-look is very favorable. The patronagehas been good and the manager, MissNina Gatling, expects to continue herpolicy of giving the students whatthey want. as long as it is possible todo so. A few minor changes havebeen made as their need became evi-dent, but on the whole the businesshas run very smoothly.The schedule of hours given by thispaper last week was erroneous in oneor two respects. Following is the cor-rect hours when the eating establish-ment will be open: Breakfast. 7230-9:lunch, 12-1:30; dinner. 5230-7. OnSunday no breakfast will be served:lunch will be as usual, and dinner willbe from 5:30-6:30.
CHEMISTRY DEPT. SHOWS

ENTERTAINING FILMS

ment presented a Bureau of Minespicture on the Production and Usesof Sulphur. which was a very in-structive picture. About three hun—dred students attended. This pic-tured differed a little from the usualtechnical film in that there was con—siderable humor running throughoutthe film. It caused considerablemerriment among the audience. Thisweek the department presented aBureau of Mines picture on the Storyof Asbestos. This picture was ofespecial interest to all students ofthe College—to the agricultural andbusiness administration students aswell as to the engineering students.because asbestos is widely used in allsorts of situations where economy ofheat is observed. It is also usedvery extensively as fire-proof rootingmaterial.The films will be presented everytwo weeks and notices will be postedon the various bulletin boards. Thepublic is invited to attend.
CHRISTMAS DESTROYS

SUBSCRIPTION LIST
True to form. State College studentscrowded the office Monday night whenannouncement was made that ad-dresses could be changed, and nowTIIE TECHNICIAN will go to manyplaces hitherto unknown to this paper.The home-folks came in for a largeshare of remembrance, and the nextlargest group were college girls.:reensboro College came in for a largequota of the changes.The most noticeable feature of thelong list of changes to be made prob-ably had its inception during theChristmas holidays. It is thought byL‘ome that the organization of the“Post Cards for Christmas” Club mighthave had something to do with it. Bethat as it may, it is a significant factthat an unprecedented number of fel-lows changed the destination of theirpaper from the girl who received itbefore Christmas to the girl who isto receive it from now until someother girl treats him as she treatedher predecessor.
COMPANY FOOTBALL

The championship inter-companyfootball game between 00. C and Co. A,has been postponed until Saturday.23d. The snow and mud has madepractice impossible this past week,and in order to enable both teams toget in shap'e the game has been setahead one week.
WANTED: Information regardingthe reason why G. W. Knox was seen.roaming around on the Mezzanine

tween 1 and 1:30 a. In. (while on hisIrecent judging trip to New York City).Perhaps he was looking for stamps.

Floor of the Times Square Hotel be-l

__ *I—so—oo—u—n—n—
Last week the Chemistry Depart- I

ALUMNI NOTES
4 (Observations and Cmmunieuflmo] Zippy Mack)
mm
The sea of mud which covers thatspace usually known as State Collegecampus leaves little to be desired—bymud turtles. Even as we sit heresafely in the oflice. We can almost feelthe ooze of mud over our shoes. Buthot air has great possibilities. Turnloose, fellows.
Van Sisk, '22. now with Frick & Co.,Charlotte.,.N. C., spent last week onthe campus with frat brothers.
G. C. “Red" Lassiter. of the '25 Busi-ness Administration class, was one ofthe Sunday visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Rickards.of Hazeltown, Pennsylvania, announcethe birth of a daughter. Emily West,January 12. Raleigh, North Carolina.Mr. Rickards is a member of theMechanical Class of ’23. now employedby the Pennsylvania Power and LightCompany, .while Mrs. Rickards will beremembered by all of the older Statemen as Emily (Smiling Bobby) Jones,formerly employed in ‘the State Col-lege post office.
Mrs. Estelle E. Briggs announces themarriage of her daughter, Katherine,to Mr. Aaron Borders Quinn, January3, Shelby, North Carolina.Mr. Quinn is a member of the Tex-tile Class of ’24, and is now in chargeof a cotton mill in Shelby.
Mr. George W. Wray. last year'sAgromeck Business Manager, is nowin Raleigh. getting data on the pro-posed telephone exchange for newMeredith College. He is employed bythe Southern Bell Telephone Com-pany, with headquarters in Atlanta.
Mr. John E, Ivey, of the PoultryClass of ’18, formerly of the Poultry ~faculty here, and now of the facultyat Auburn, was on the campus for afew days during the week.
Mr. A. B. (Boochie) Council, of the'25 Electricals, was on the campus lastweek-end. He is now employed bythe water and electrical departmentsof the city of Mt. Airy, North Carolina.
We are indebted to Mr. John Klenke,of the News Bureau of the GeneralElectric Company. Schenectady, for
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the following news of recent Electri‘ aration for turbine work with the dis-cal and Mechanical graduates whohave allied themselves with the Gen-eral Electric folks:
Mr, E. F. Graham, 1923. who finished

his training course at the Lynn worksof the General Electric Company,writes very interestingly of his newjob on construction and maintenancewith the Texas Public Service Corp.,Marshall, Texas.
Mr. D. E. Allen, 1924. has beengranted leave of absence from the stu-dent engineering training course atthe Lynn plant of the General Electric

trict omces. -Mr. H. W. Spicer. 1924, has recentlybeen transferred from the 'studenttraining course with the General Elec-tric Company. Lynn, Mass. to a courseat Schenectady, N. Y.Mr. P. L. Scott, 1925, has recentlyentered the student engineering train.ing course at the Lynn plant of theGeneral Electric Company.
L. H. Cooke and C. R. (Cally) Hall,'25, were on the campus last week at-tending the dances.

Company to study patent law for ayear at Yale University. How Dare He!
Mr, H. T. McBride. 1924, is receiving Latin Professor (to class): "Opensome special training at Lynn with your texts, gentlemen! ,Line four in

the General Electric Company, in prep- my book, line eight in most of yours."
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5 Six White Union Barbers :: Expert Manicuring
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Resists Corrosion
IS picture, taken in the salt marshes nearKearny, N. 1., shows two lines of 30inch CastIron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.The alternate exposure to the action of salt waterand air is a severe test.

While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected tounusual corrosive influences, all underground pipemust be able to withstand corrosion to a greater orless degree. CastvIron Pipe hasthis quality. It doesnot depend on its coating to resist rust; the materialitself is rust—resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe everlaid is in service today at Versailles, France, aftertwo hundred and sixty years’ service;
1‘!!! 0m IRON PIPE Pusucrrr BUREAUJ’eopIec Gun amnesia-go

A . CAST IRON PIPEYarboro Hotel Store

5. Berwanger
. The One-Price Clothier .—

I

I

I $24.00 .. $53.00

I

I
I

I r,

our new booklet,“PIan-ning a Waterworks Sy:-tem," which rover: theproblem of water for themall town, will 5: renton request

Send or booklet, “CastIron ipefor IndustrialService,":howinginmrt-ing installation: to meet:pccial problem:

An
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Cloyd Tells What Participation
in Society Work Has Meant

to Him

SéO-C-I-EaT-Y
All Social and Personal Newsturned into The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

Don’t Ask a Man To Shop
I'll do 'most anything, my love,To prove my love for youIs constant as the stars above,As beautiful and true.

I, 0. Schaub, Dean of Agriculture,
and E. L. Cloyd, Dean of Students.
were the principal speakers at the
Leazar Literary Society meeting Fri-day evening, January 8. I'll slave, and toil, I'll grub the soil,
Two college deans at one helping is I," Work until I drop;a rather strong diet, but the reminis- But 0"] my knees I beg, 011' please,cent talks given by Dean Schaub and Don t ”k a man to shop!Dean Cloyd at the Leazar Literary So-ciety meeting Friday evening were en-joyed by all those privileged to hearthem, and no harmful eflects have asyet been reported.
Dean Schaub told of State Collegeliterary society work twenty-five yearsago, stating that at that time the onlycampus organizations were the two lit-erary societies, known then by thesame name they have held to this day,the Pullen and the Leazar societies.Dean Cloyd told of the good that hebelieved his association with LeazarSociety during his active membershiphad been to him. both as a studentand in his life since leaving college.He gave ten items that a lock of par-ticipation in literary society work

I’ll go to dinners now and then .or people I dislike,I'll even have them here againAnd never start a strike;The dances new I’ll learn with youAnd waddle, walk or hop;But one thing, oh, don't ask me.though—Don’t ask a man to shop!
I'll work all day, and after hours,To make the income come,And use my well-known mental pow'rsTo gather quite a sum,But there, you see, it seems to meMy labors ought to stop;It's hard enough to make the stuif—Don't ask a man to shop!
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Practical Work For Poultrymen
Will Last Entire Week;

Hundred Expected
(By L. M. Greene.)

On Monday, January 18, the Poul-try Department of State College willbegin a short course in Poultry. Thispractical course for farmers and farmwomen begins Monday and laststhrough Saturday. A. G. Oliver, C. F.Parrish, V. W. Lewis, and Mr. Heitz.of the State Department, will givelectures and demonstrations in thebest and most practical methods ofhandling poultry profitably. Theregular college Poultry faculty andgraduate students will assist in thispractical short course.Last year about fifteen or twentywere expected for the short course.and about forty-five came. This yearabout a hundred are expected, butmore than this may attend thecourse.The subjects given in this courseare of such a nature that they maybe put into actual practice on thefarm. They will be given by thesespecialists in the poultry industry ina practical manner, so that all thefarmers may be really benefited bythese meetings.

Pollfll HEAD Willi 0f
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M. W. Long Kicked Out Because
of Feministic Smile and a

Moody' Appearance
At a meetingof several prominent

members of the student-body last Sat-
urday night in the Agromeck ofilce itwas decided to organize a Bachelor
Fraternity to take care of the morebackward students in the way of pro
tection from the opposite sex. JimmyPotter acted as Head Kuocker at theimportant meeting.
Many names were submitted to thecharter members for entrance, but itseemed that very few of them could

meet the strict requirements. ColonelJ. W. Harrelson’s name was the firstone to be submitted to the charter
members. He was ,accepted unani-mously, and several speeches weremade setting him up as an example
to be followed by all progressive bach-elors. The second name submittedwas “Bull" Johnston’s. There wassome objection to his entrance on ac-count of his being out of town, butafter long arguments and consulta-tions he was allowed to become a

through Mr. Long out to live and for-ever visit Dr. Charlie's Country Club.The entrance requirements to theBachelor Fraternity are:1. All members must have beenkicked six different times by six dif-ferent girls. Jimmy Potter has notbeen kicked but once, but it amountedto more than six; so he was accepted.2. Agree to sew on your own but-tons (except the few that Mr. Cullinsputs on) and use either end of thesock for entrance.3. Do not get married until neces~sary; that is. until your reason beginsto fail you.4. Apologize to no girl or woman.not even the sophisticated ones up atN. C. C. W. who- do not like our YelperEditor.
MEMBERS

Colonel J. W. Harrelson—Fatre inFacultate.Ex-Professor “Bull" Johnston—Fairs”Out" Facultate.Fratres in Collegio.
OFFICERSJimmy Potter, Chief Sack-holder

\“MM—~—
and Head Knocker; E. G. Moore, Vice-Sack-holder; Joe W. Johnson, Scribeand Chief Letter-Holder. ‘Just Ordinary Members: Pop Tay-lor, Knute Tarleton, Railroad Foun.tain, and anybody who can meet theentrance requirements.

And Tastes Like Water
First Boarder (looking out doors);“It looks like rain.”second Ditto (looking at the coffee) :“It smells like coflee, though."
“Do you allow a man to kiss youwhile you are riding with him?"
“No. If he can drive safely whilekissing, he is not giving the kiss theattention he should.”

Dillon Supply Co.
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Raleigh North Carolina

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES .ON THE CAMPUS
We‘ Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c
WWW

would have done for him: I"1. “It would have kept me out ofsome of the most pleasant relationshipsI had as a student."2. “I would not have been able torepresent the college in any inter-col-legiate contest, as I was not an ath-lete.”3. “I would not have been given avisit to Alabama Polytechnic Insti-tute." ,4. “I would not be able to wear aninter-society orator’s medal.”5. “I would not be able to wear 9.Pi Kappa Delta key."6. “My name would not be engravedon a Leazar Literary Society trophy.”7. "‘I could not have been one of thecommencement orators."8. "I would have been deprived ofsome of the most pleasant recollec-tions of my life."9. “I would have been handicappedin the work that I am now doing."10. “It would have deprived me of acertain amount of self-confidence."J. P. Shaw, the new president of thesociety, gave a very comprehensiveand detailed outline of work for thecoming term. ‘

I get out and get the doughI think that ,ought to do;[Don’t ask a man besides to goAnd help to spend it, too.Go tramp the stores, see all the floors,The basement to the top,But on my knees I beg—oh, please—Don’t ask a man to shop! .the McClure(Copyright, 1923, byNenwspaper Syndicate.)l 0 0
“Billy” Cooper and Moore (Block)Bryson, pledge of Carolina, were inRaleigh for the Pledge Dances.t I ‘
Messrs. Baron Holmes and RobertMcGee, of Carolina, attended thePledge Dances given last week.O 0 0
Mr. Will Hampton. pledge of Caro-lina. attended the Pledge Dances.O i 0
“Pete" Hinton, law student at WakeForest,‘ who will take his bar examsoon, was in Raleigh during the dancesand during Sunday.0 O C

St. Mary’s Dance
The students of St. Mary's and Statewere welcomed back by a dance Tues-

On Thursday night all the PoultryShort Course men will be invited toattend a meeting of the PoultryScience Club. The program will beof a practical nature and on suchsubjects that will interest thesemen who are really raising poultry.C. O. Dossin, a graduate student fromConnecticut. is planning to give alantern slide lecture about somethings the Connecticut poultrymenare doing.On Saturday, the closing day ofthe short course, a judging contestwill be held. The winner of thiscontest will be presented with a sil—ver cup, having ~“N. C. State College,1926," engraved on it. This cupwill be given as a prize for the high-est scoring individual of the contest.Following is the program of thecourse:Program for Short Course

member with the distinguished titleof “Frate out Facultate."
Marvin W. Long‘; editor of “HeteroColors," was the next name on deck.Jimmy Potter immediately opened uphis oratorical cannon and hurledforth denouncing words that knockedthe other charter members off theirfeet. Potter objected to Long’s mem-bership on the grounds that he hadnot been true to the Bachelor’s Ideals.Mr. Potter pointed out and proved thatMr. Long is wearing a femininisticsmile that goes along with all sack-holding. He also proved that Mr.Long had been making frequent callsout at Dr. Charlie's Country Club, andthat some mystifying "and dazzlingMoody had dominated Mr. Long’s per-sonality until his phrenological char-acteristics are rapidly evolving to a”moody" appearance. Of course, E. G.Moore came to his colleague’s assist-Monday, January 18: ance and prevailed upon the members10-11 Organization — Dr. B. F. to accept Mr. Long. in that he hadKaupp. been pledged. Mr. Moore said that it11-12 Certification 0 f F a r m would be a reflection on the BachelorFlocks—V. W. Lewis. Fraternity to turn down one of their12-1 Selection of Standard Bred pledges. The other members seemedto disagree with Mr. Moore andBirds—A. G. Oliver and

SEE C.RHODES for C.C.PILLS
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COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
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Momma.“ ' ------day evening, January the fifth, spon-- sored by the German Club. Many St.Thomas H. Brlggs & Mary's students attended the danceSons as well as the girls of Raleigh. TheState students after registeringseemed to enjoy the dance as a post-holiday entertainment.The music was furnished by theDixie Serenaders. The main floor ofthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium wasused, and was well covered with thedancing couples. ‘

RALEIGH, N. c.
”I‘he Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
WHAT

THE . POTEAT AT FORUMBOY
USE Dr. Hubert M. Poteat, of Wake For-est, will be the speaker at the RaleighWe Keep IT! Religious Forum Sunday night. Hissubject will be “Primitive Instincts Inthe Religious Impulse." In additionBOYS; COME IN ! to the address, Dr. Poteat will present___.____+ a musical program on the organ.

After- shaving—sure, positive

all-day face comfort

ALCS dry the skin. Williams AquaVelva is a
liquid preparation for after'shaving use which

conserves the skin’s natural moisture. Wind and
weather cannot hurt the face protected by it. By
the makers ofWilliams ShavingCream. Big Scunce
bottle 50c, at'all dealers’.

FOR BETTER SHAVING—erLIAMS

C. F. Parrish.2-4 Judging Standard B r e dBirds—A. G. Oliver andC. F. Parrish. "Tuesday, January 19:9-10 Poultry House Construc-tion—A. G. Oliver.Food, Care, Managementof Brood—B. F. Kaupp.Sanitation, Hygiene, andDiseases of Baby Chicks——R. S. Dearstyle.Culling Hens and Selectionof, Cockerels and Palletsfor Breeding Pen—W.F. Armstrong.2-4 Utility Judging LightBreeds — Armstrong,Dossin, Kennett, Brown,and Parrish.Wednesday, January 20:9-10 Management of IncubatorA. G. Oliver.Range Birds and Manage-ment—B. F. Kaupp.Internal Parasites andTheir Control—Kennett.2-1 Marketing of Eggs—Heitz.2-4 Candling and Grading ofEggs —- Heitz, NorthCarolina Division ofMarkets.Thursday, January 21:9-10 Broiler Production as aBusiness—C. O. Dossin,Principles of Feeding:Newest Thoughts in Nu-trition—Dr. Kaupp.Feeding Hens for Egg Pro-duction; Care and Man—agement—Armstrong.External Parasites andControl—T. T. Brown.2-4 Utility Judging of HeavyBreeds —— Armstrong,Dossin, Kennett, Brown,and Parrish.
Poultry Science (‘lub at 7:00 P.M.

Friday, January 22:~9-10 Culling Youngsters andFattening Broilers—Dr.

10-11
11-12

12-1

10-11
11-12
1

10-11

11-12

12-1

Kaupp.' 10—11 Contagious Diseases (Sep-ticaemic ) —Dearstyne.11-12 Contagious Diseases (Res-piratory)—Dr. Kaupp.12-1 Non-contagious Diseases—Kaupp.2-4 Sticking, Picking, andTrussing of Poultry——W. F. Armstrong.Saturday, January 23:Judging contest.

HE visitingk‘xfirench General stop-
ped his hostégs with a gesture as

she was explaining rather volubly how
to use the Otis Automatic Elevator in
her Park Avenue residence.

“Spare yourself the trouble, dear Madam.
I shall need your help in finding my
way about this vast city; you will have
to explain to me a hundred intricacies
of your American life, from the best
manner of facing a large audience of
your compatriots to the best manneri

of eating your Indian corn, but at least
I am as familiar with your elevators as
you yoursel£ Between floors I am at
home, for your Otis Elevators are as
indispensable to Paris as to New York,
no matter how wide the difi'erence
between the two cities.”
Every city, every separate building
presents its own problem, which
has been solved, in all parts of the
civilized world by the Otis Elevator
Company.

SOCIETY ORATORICAL
CONTEST POSTPONED

The date of the Inter-society Ora-torical Contest has not yet been de-termined by the Co-ordination Com-mittee, but they are working on it andwill probably announce the time setwithin a few weeks. Due to the factthat many Seniors in VocationalAgriculture will be teaching duringFebruary, the contest will be delayeduntil some time in March, so that theywill be able to enter the competition.

OTIS

European cities do not have the high buildings that are constructed in thiscountry, and therefore their elevator service is not as intensive, but Otis eleva-tors serve the needs of their business life the same as they do in this country.
The Grands Magssins du Printcmps illustrated, is one of the large departmentstores of Paris, and contains fifteen Otis Elevators sad seven Otis Escalators.Many French apartments have installations of Otis Automatic Elevators.

ELEVATOR
Ofices in all Principal Cities of the V’orld

COMPANY

,_.


